Preparat ion o f no ble met al ( NM) (Rh, Pd, Ru, Pt ) phosphide species and t heir cat alyt ic act ivit ies for hydrodesulfur izat ion (HDS) of t hiophene w er e invest igat ed.
Introdu ction
Recent ly, t he t echno logies t o solve envir onment al problems, such as acid rain and glo bal war ming, have at t ract ed a lot of at t ent ion on a glo bal scale. T he co mbust ion o f organic su lfur co mpounds in fuels used for bo iler s and engines result s in t he for mat io n of sulfur oxides (SO X ), which cause t he acid rain.
Hydrodesulfur izat io n (HDS) is one o f t he import ant processes in t he pet roleum indust r y t o produce clean fuels [1, 2] . CoMo/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst s have been widely used in t he HDS process. Recent ly, t he pet roleum indust r y c la imed t hat t he development of highly act ive HDS cat alyst s, which exhibit higher act ivit y t han co mmer cial CoMo/Al 2 O 3 HDS cat alyst s, will prevent t he acid rain and t he deact ivat ion o f aut omot ive exhaust cat alyst s [3 -6] .
Previously, phosphides [7 -14] , car bid es [15] [16] [17] , and nit r ides [15, 18 -20] have received much at t ent ion as new HDS cat alyst s. I n part icu lar, t ransit io n met a l phosphides, such as Ni 2 P [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and MoP [13, 14] , were examined t o develop highl y act ive new HDS cat alyst s. Many preparat ion met hods for met al phosphide cat alyst s, such as t he reduct io n of o xidized or chlo r inat ed precursors wit h phosphine (PH 3 ) and hydrogen, have been report ed [20, 21] . Especially, phosphat e salt s were widel y used as phosphorous source. Bussel et al. [10] and Lee and Oyama et al. [11] report ed t hat Ni 2 P cat alyst s support ed on silica (S iO 2 ) showed higher HDS act ivit y t han NiMo/ Al 2 O 3 cat alyst s. Thus, S iO 2 is a super ior support for preparat ion o f highly act ive phosphide cat alyst s. On t he ot her hand, we have report ed t hat noble met al (NM), especially plat inum (Pt ), support ed on zeo lit es [22 -24] and relat ed mat er ials, such as mesoporous silicat es [25 -27] and clays [24, 28] granules. The sieved cat alyst s were calcined in air at 500 °C for 4 h. T he ramp rat e of heat t reat ment and calcinat io n was 10 °C/ min. Furt her more, P -added NM(NM-P)/S iO 2 was prepared by t he same procedur e, using NM chlor ides and ammo nium dihydrogen phosphat e (NH 4 H 2 PO 4 ) aqueous so lut ion. T he amount of P addit io n was 1.5 wt .%.
Characteri zation of catalyst s
NM and NM-P support ed on S iO 2 were charact er ized by t emperat ure-programmed reduct io n (TPR), X -ray diffr act io n (XRD), and t ransmit t ance elect ron micro scopy (TEM) t echniques. TPR spect ra were measur ed using a Shimadzu GC-8A gas chro mat ograph. Support ed NM or NM -P cat alyst s (0.1 g) were heat ed in a helium st ream (30 ml/ min) fro m room t emper at ure to 500 °C at 10 °C/ min, fo llowed by t reat ment in heliu m at 5 00 °C for 1 h. Aft er helium t reat ment , t he calcined cat alyst s were cooled t o 30°C in a helium st ream, and t he helium was swit ched int o 5 vo l% hydrogen-nit rogen (H 2 -N 2 ) mixt ure gas at 30 °C for 30 min before measurement . Wat er was remo ved by a mo lecular sie ve t rap. The E lement al co mposit io n s of NM-P cat alyst s were det er mined by semiquant it at ive analys is using energy disper sive X -ray spect roscopy (EDS , JEOL JED-2300) wit h S i (Li) semico nduct or det ector.
Hydrodesu lfu ri zation of thiophen e
HDS of t hiophene was per for med at 350 °C under 0.1 MPa using a convent io nal fixed bed flow react or. The 0.1 g amount of cat alyst was charged int o t he quart z react or and was heat ed (10 °C/ min) in a helium st ream (30 ml/ min) at 500 °C for 1h.
Aft er helium t reat ment , t he cat alyst s were reduced by hydrogen (30 ml/ min) at 350 -700 °C for 1 h. The hydrogen-t hiophene gas mixt ure (H 2 /Thio phene = 30), obt ained by passing a hydr ogen st ream t hrough a t hiophene t rap cooled at 0 °C, was 6 int roduced int o t he react or. React io n condit io n ( W/ F) was 37.9 g· h/ mo l. T he react ion product s were analyzed by gas chro mat ograph ( fla me io nizat io n det ect or, FID) equipped wit h silico ne DC -550 (2 m, 110 °C) and VZ-7 (4 m, 0 °C) co lumns.
Co mmercia l CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 (Co: 2.5 wt%, Mo: 10.0 wt%, and P: 2.1 wt %) and
Ni-P/S iO 2 (prepar ed using Ni(NO 3 ) 3 ·6H 2 O, Ni: 15.0 wt %; P: 7.9%) cat alyst s wer e used t o compare wit h support ed NM -P cat alyst s. T he pre-sulfided CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst was prepared using 5% H 2 S-H 2 at 400 °C aft er hydrogen reduct ion at 450 °C.
Resu lts and discussion

1. TPR spect ra of NM -P/SiO 2 catalyst s
It is well-known t hat t ransit io n met al phosphides, such as Ni 2 P, are prepared by reduct ion o f oxidized precur sors at high t emperat ure [8, 10 -12] . Therefore, we evaluat ed t he TPR spect ra and XRD pat t erns o f NM -P/S iO 2 cat alyst s t o get t he infor mat io n for NM X P Y for mat ion by hydr ogen reduct ion. Figu re 1 shows t he TPR spect ra of calcined NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s. The hydrogen consumpt ion peaks appeared at 100-200 °C in t he spect ra of support ed Rh and Ru cat alyst s. These peaks wer e att ribut ed t o reduct ion o f NM o xides. However, t her e was a remarkable negat ive peak at 74 °C in t he Pd cat alyst spect rum. This pea k result ed fro m t he deco mposit io n o f palladiu m β hydr ide [29] . Furt her more, a hydrogen co nsumpt io n peak did not appear in t he low t emperat ure region o f t he support ed Pt cat alyst .
These result s indicat e t hat palladium and plat inum oxides are easily reduced int o met allic species. No hydrogen consumpt ion peaks appeared in t he high t emperat ure regio n in any TPR spect ra of NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s. (around 50-200 °C), t he peaks were t he same as t hose o f NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s. On t he ot her hand, hydrogen co nsumpt io n peaks were obser ved bet ween 200 and 750 °C wit h all cat alyst s. In Ru and Pt cat alyst s, the hydrogen co nsumpt io n peaks appeared at above 600 °C. Bussel et al. [10] and Lee and Oyama et al. [11, 12] report ed t hat t he TPR spect ra o f support ed Ni-P cat alyst s showed a peak at around 600 °C. T hese result s indicat e t hat t he peaks around 600 to 750 °C result fro m t he for mat ion o f NM x P y . On t he ot her hand, Brock et al. and co -workers [30] report ed t hat reduct io n of t he precur sor in a 5% H 2 -Ar st ream wit h heat ing fro m 50 t o 375 °C result ed in t he for mat io n of unsupport ed Rh 2 P. We also obser ved peaks at around 350 °C in t he
Rh-P and Pd-P cat alyst ( Fig. 2 (b) ). These result s indicat e t hat Rh and Pd wer e phosphided at lower t emperat ure t han Ru and Pt . The for mat ion o f NM x P y was ident ified by XRD pat t erns o f NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s aft er TPR measur ement . Fig. 3 demo nst rat es t he XRD pat t erns of NM -P/ S iO 2 cat alyst s aft er calcinat ion and TPR measurement . The XRD pat t erns o f calcined cat alyst s revealed t hat all o f t he NM cat alyst s (except Pt ) were oxides (Rh 2 O 3 , PdO, and RuO 2 ); however, t he Pt cat alyst was met allic. In cont rast , t he XRD pat t erns of Rh -P and Ru-P cat alyst s aft er TPR measurement showed clear peaks fo r NM x P y (Rh 2 P and Ru 2 P). On t he ot her hand, t here were sma ll, broad peaks o f Pd 4 . 8 P in t he XRD pat t ern of Pd -P cat alyst . In t he
Pt-P cat alyst , we obser ved plat inum phosphide (Pt P 2 : 2θ = 27.06°, 31.38°, 44.94°, 53.26°, and 72.30°) and unknown peaks. However, t he peaks of met allic Pt (2θ = 39.74°, 46.24°, 67.46°, 81.24°, and 85.70°) were also obser ved. This r esult indicat es t hat even if Pt -P was reduced at 800 °C, for mat ion o f Pt P 2 is insuffic ient .
That is t o say, Pt for ms phosphide species less easily t han ot her NM. We found t hat reduct ion o f all NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s wit h hydrogen result ed in t he for mat ion o f NM x P y species. The order of t he HDS act ivit ies o f NM -P/ S iO 2 cat alyst s was Rh-P > Pd-P > Ru-P > Pt-P. Furt her more, we evaluat ed t he reduct ion t emperat ure on t he HDS act ivit ies o f NM/S iO 2 and NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s. The reduct ion t emper at ure affe ct ed t he HDS act ivit ies o f NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s minimally, as shown in Fig. 5 (a) . On t he ot her hand, t he reduct io n t emperat ure st rongly affect ed t he HDS act ivit ies of NM -P/S iO 2 cat alyst s and t he t ype o f NM det er mined t he opt ima l reduct ion t emperat ure o f t he NM-P cat alyst s, as shown in Fig. 5 (b) . Fig. 6 shows t he HDS act ivit ies o f NM-P/S iO 2 and NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s reduced at opt ima l t emperat ure. The HDS act ivit ies o f NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s, except Pt -P cat alyst , wer e higher t han t hose o f NM/S iO 2 cat alyst s. However , t he Pt -P/S iO 2 cat alyst showed lo wer act ivit y t han t he Pt /SiO 2 cat alyst . Especially, P addit io n r emarkably enhanced t he HDS act ivit y o f t he Rh/S iO 2 cat alyst . Furt her mor e, t his act ivit y was higher t han t hat of t he Ni -P cat alyst and was t he same as t he pre -sulfided CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst . The st abilit y of cat alyt ic act ivit y was evaluat ed by r elat ive act ivit y ( A/ A 0 ), which was calculat ed by t he act ivit y at any react ion t ime ( A) divided by t he init ia l act ivit y ( A 0 , at 10 min). We did not evaluat e t he A/ A 0 o f Ru-P and Pt -P cat alyst s because t hese cat alyst s showed remarkably lower act ivit ies t han ot her NM -P and CoMoP cat alyst s. Rh-P cat alyst slight ly decreased wit h t ime on st ream. Furt her more, t his A/ A 0 was higher t han t hat of pre -sulfided CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst at any react io n t ime . 9 However, t he HDS act ivit y o f Pd -P/S iO 2 cat alyst was r emarkably decreased wit h t ime on st ream. T hus, t he Rh-P/S iO 2 cat alyst has higher st abilit y and pot ent ial for HDS react ion t han ot her NM -P/S iO 2 cat alyst s. Table 2 shows t he product dist r ibut io n over NM/S iO 2 and NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s in t he HDS of t hiophene at 350 °C. The select ivit y o f n-but ane definit e ly increased wit h incr easing t hiophene conver sio n by P addit io n. This select ivit y for Rh-P cat alyst was t he same as t hat for CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst . In cont rast , P addit io n enhanced t he t hiophene conver sio n for Pd cat alyst , but decreased n-but ane select ivit y. Furt her more, select ivit y o f t et rahydrot hiophene (THT) for t he Pd -P cat alyst was remarkably lower t han t hat for ot her NM-P cat alyst s. T hese result s me an t hat t he dir ect desulfur izat ion rout e prefer ent ially occurred over Pd -P cat alyst . We examined t he XRD pat t erns o f NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s t o clar ify act ivit y enhancement by phosphidat ion o f NM. Fig. 7 shows t he XRD pat t erns of NM -P/S iO 2 cat alyst s wit h different reduct io n t emperat ures. Aft er reduct ion at 500 °C, we obser ved a remarkably high int ensit y o f NM X P Y ( Rh 2 P and Pd 4 . 8 P) in t he XRD patt erns o f Rh and Pd cat alyst s w it h high HDS act ivit ies. In t he XRD pat t erns o f t he Ru -P/S iO 2 cat alyst reduced at 500 and 550 °C, bot h Ru and Ru 2 P were obser ved. On t he ot her hand, peaks of plat inu m phosphides were not obser ved in t he XRD patt ern o f Pt -P/SiO 2 reduced at 500 and 550 °C. I n t he TP R spect ra of t he Ru -P and Pt -P cat alyst s, hydrogen consumpt io n was obser ved abo ve 600 °C, as shown in Fig. 2 . Thus, large peaks of met allic NM spec ies appeared in t he XRD pat t erns o f Ru -P and Pt -P cat alyst s.
XRD pattern s of reduced NM/SiO 2 and NM -P/SiO 2 catalysts
The peaks o f NM X P Y ( Rh 2 P, Pd 4 . 8 P, Ru 2 P, and Pt P 2 ) species increased wit h incr easing reduct io n t emperat ure. However, t he Pd 4 . 8 P peaks decr eased and 10 broadened wit h incr easing reduct ion t emperat ure. It was report ed t hat Pd 4 . 8 P deco mposes eut ect oidally int o Pd 6 P and Pd 3 P bet ween 660 °C and 700 °C [31] . This indicat es t hat deco mposit io n o f P d 4 . 8 P int o ot her palladium phosphides may lead t o decrease o f P d 4 . 8 P int ensit y. T her efore, deco mposit io n o f P d 4 . 8 P exp lains t he low act ivit ies of Pd-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s reduced at high t emperat ure (abo ve 600 °C, Fig. 5 (b)). cat alyst s reduced at 500 and 650 °C are shown in Fig. 9 . Furt her mor e, Table 3 shows t he average part icle size calculat ed fro m TEM images and XRD pat t erns using Scherrer's equat io n. Wit h t he except ion o f Pt -P, t he NM X P Y and NM part icle size dist r ibut io n shift ed t oward larger part icle size when reduct io n t emperat ure incr eased fro m 500 t o 650 °C, as shown in Fig. 9 . The part icle size dist r ibut ion o f Pt-P/SiO 2 cat alyst reduced at 650 °C has t wo peaks ( Fig. 9 ), but t he average part icle size did not change co mpared wit h t hat of t he mat er ial reduced at 500 °C (Tab le 3). The part ic le size of Rh-P/S iO 2 was t he smallest among all o f t he NM-P/S iO 2 , as shown in Tab le 3. At bot h reduct ion t emperat ures (500 and 650 °C), t he a verage part ic le size o f Rh-P cat alyst measured fro m TEM was t he same as t hat calculat ed fro m XRD. For t he Pd -P cat alyst reduced at 500 °C, t he part icle size measured by TEM was also t he same as t hat calculat ed fro m XRD. However, for t he Pd-P cat alyst reduc ed at 650 °C, t he part icle size calculat ed fro m XRD was remarkably sma ller t han t hat calculat ed fr om TEM. An exp lanat io n of t his result is 11 t hat part icle size calcu lat ed fro m XRD would not be accur at e because a broad peak was o bser ved in t he XRD pat t ern ( Fig. 7 (ii), (d) ) due to decomposit io n o f Pd 4 . 8 P int o ot her phosphides [31] . On t he ot her hand, t he part icle sizes o f Ru -P and Pt -P cat alyst s calculat ed fro m XRD were larger t han t hose measured fro m TEM at eit her reduct ion t emperat ure. The sma ll amount of la rge part icles may be difficult t o obser ve by TEM. On t he ot her hand, XRD analys is det ect s large part icles as t he sharp peaks, as shown in Fig. 7 . T herefore, TEM obser vat ion is not t he proper met hod t o est imat e average part icle diame t er of Ru -P and Pt -P cat alyst s. In cont rast , Rh-P and Pd-P cat alyst s would have unifor m part icle s ize because part icle size measured fro m XRD was t he same as t hat fro m TEM.
4. Particle si ze s of NM
5. Elemental analysi s by EDS
Tab le 4 shows t he element al analys is of reduced NM -P/S iO 2 by EDS. The cont ent of NM was 5 wt % in all cat alyst s, but P cont ent was less t han 1.5 wt %. The for mat io n of phosphine explains t his result . The measured P/NM mo lar rat ios and st oichio met r ic P/NM rat ios are also list ed in Tab le 4. For t he Rh-P and Ru-P catalyst s, t he measured P/NM rat io s wer e slight ly higher t han t he st oichio met r ic rat io. Wang et al. [8] and Bussel et al. [10] report ed t hat excess P in t he cat alyst precursor is necessar y t o prepare highly act ive Ni-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s. Thus, t he for mat io n of s mall Rh 2 P part icles and a suit able P addit io n t o for m Rh 2 P result ed in t he high HDS act ivit y o f t he Rh-P/S iO 2 cat alyst . On t he ot her hand, t he measured P/NM rat ios of Pd-P cat alyst wit h reduct ion at 500 and 650 °C were t hree t o five t imes higher t han t he st oichio met r ic rat ios. These result s indicat e t hat t he amount of P added was not suit able t o for m NM X P Y . Therefore, Pd-P cat alyst s wit h higher HDS act ivit ies t han t hat of t he CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst would be prepared by 12 cont rolling t he amount o f P added. The m easured P/NM o f t he Pt -P cat alyst was close to t he st oichio met r ic rat io. However, t he HDS act ivit y o f t he Pt -P cat alyst was remarkably lower t han t hat of ot her NM -P and Pt cat alyst s. An explanat io n for t his result is t he poisoning o f t he act ive sit e by P b ecause Pt does not easily for m phosphides.
Conclu sion s
NM X P Y species were for med on S iO 2 by a convent ional pr eparat io n met hod using NH 4 H 2 PO 4 . The nat ure of NM caused var iat io ns in t he HDS act ivit ies o f NM-P/S iO 2 cat alyst s. T he order o f t he act ivit ies o f t hese cat alyst s was as fo llows:
Rh-P > Pd-P > Ru-P > Pt-P. In part icular, the HDS act ivit y o f t he Rh -P cat alyst was remarkably higher t han t hat of t he Ni -P cat alyst and was t he same as t hat of t he pre-sulfided CoMoP/Al 2 O 3 cat alyst . Furt her more, t he Rh-P/S iO 2 cat alyst showed st able act ivit y even aft er react ion for 30 h. Charact er izat ion of t he NM -P cat alyst s revealed t hat t he for mat io n o f small Rh 2 P part icles and suit able P addit io n t o for m Rh 2 P caused t he high HDS act ivit y o f t he Rh-P cat alyst . (iv) Pt-P
